LHD 317 Program Requirements Lesson Now Available on EZIZ!

Dear Provider,

The online myCAvax recertification form has officially launched! Please submit the recertification form as soon as possible. Not completing the 2024 Recertification process will result in the suspension of LHD 317 vaccine ordering privileges, access to vaccine management functions and eventual account termination from the LHD 317 Program.

Annual recertification and training are requirements for enrolled providers to continue receiving publicly purchased vaccines in the LHD 317 Program. Key Practice Staff should complete the training modules on EZIZ.org. A new lesson on “LHD 317 Program Requirements” is now available to review and complete. The Provider of Record, Vaccine Coordinators and Provider of Record Designee must complete the lesson to understand and acknowledge the 2024 LHD 317 program requirements. Individual users can link their EZIZ training accounts to a PIN when logged in to their EZIZ training page. Click on “Edit Profile” to update information.

For more information about getting your clinic ready for the Recertification process in myCAvax, please refer to the communication sent on February 15th.

Recertification Resources

- LHD 317 Provider Agreement
- LHD 317 Provider Agreement Addendum
- LHD 317 Recertification Worksheet
If you have any questions about the LHD 317 Recertification process, please email us at the ProviderCallCenter@cdph.ca.gov or call us at 833-502-1245.

Thank you,

California Department of Public Health | Immunization Branch
Local Health Department 317 (LHD 317) Program
Phone: 877-243-8832
Fax: 877-329-9832
Email: my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov